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With the development of the society, the nature -based disaster has a tendency to
transform into man-made disaster. The lack of knowledge for emergencies make
it necessary to study the prevention and treatment of man-made disaster events,
in order to strengthen the understanding of man-made emergencies and reduce
the damage caused by disasters.
The police department is the main government agency to deal with the
unexpected events. For this reason, the police department has the power to deal
with the emergency. Emergency power is an very important administrative power.
In order to effectively exercise the power and take the fastest response to disaster
incidents, the police department established a system of emergency response
and management. Due to the differences of the different national conditions and
national disaster disposal system in different countries, the police departments’
systems of emergency disposal and management are not the same. There are
many emergencies in China and South Korea. It is useful to compare and draw
lessons from each other’s experiences.
The power of emergency disposal has the characteristics of administrative
compulsion. In order to reduce the damage caused by the exercise of the police
power to the civil rights and restrict the administrative power, it is necessary to
study the legal restraint of emergency disposal, which aims to prevent the abuse
of emergency disposal power, to protect the basic rights of citizens.
The emergency management system in China and South Korea have the same
point. Also, there are different point. Emergency management system of China
mainly consists by central authority, provincial authority and municipal authority.
The State Council as the highest administrative organ of the national emergency
management system takes system of “emergency plan, Institutions, mechanisms













National Incident Management System(NIMS) of the United States to a certain
extent, and improves according to the disaster environment and other factors to
establish national disaster management system of South Korea. South Korea
established a comprehensive national emergency management agency,
implementing integrated emergency management system of disaster. Its
advantages are conducive to the rapid implementation of the command and
disposal in emergencies. The emergency management system is more rapid and
effective to deal with unexpected events. The staff at the scene can be in
accordance with the order of the national security department to carry out relief
work easily. South Korea set the new national security office after suffering a very
painful event of “Seweol”. The purpose of the establishment of the national
security agency is to reform the shortcomings of the traditional emergency
management command system, especially the complexity of the reporting system
and the dispersion of command system.      
The paper is divided into introduction and four chapters:
The introduction elaborates the purpose and scope of emergency disaster
management study. South Korea reformed the management system after
experienced a number of emergencies, from the dissolution of the marine police
department to the establishment of national security department. In order to
achieve the aim of a safe society, it is necessary to develop a comprehensive
guide for emergency management, to improve power of emergency disposal of
the police department for exercising coercive power required in emergency field
to restore order and reduce the loss.
The first chapter mainly discusses the types, legal characteristics and forms of
emergencies. It aids to elaborate the concept of emergencies. The sudden events
in Chinese law are the events that occur suddenly and can cause social harm.
The scope of the incident is wide. However, South Korea's emergency in law only













According to the characteristics and nature of emergencies, the Chinese law and
regulations are divided into four categories: natural disasters, accident disasters,
public health incidents and social security incidents.
The second chapter discusses the general function of police in emergencies. The
police has the responsibilities to prevent danger and maintain public order. This
paper studies the emergency management system, discusses exercise of the
emergency disposal power and put forward solution of improving the emergency
management system.
The third chapter discusses the police power in emergencies, holding that
emergency disposal power of police includes searching, mandatory disposal,
restricted access, limit of use, constraint of personal rights, traffic control, site
control, detention, and so on. Its purpose is to restore order and ensuring public
safety in disaster area. On the basis of that, this paper discusses the legal
provisions on the power of emergency disposal. Taking the case of the explosion
of Tianjin port in China and the collapse of the Sampoong department store in
South Korea as an example, this paper compares the different aspects of the
power of disposal and their practical effects.
The fourth chapter discusses the limitation of police emergency disposal power.
The exercise of the power to emergency disposal shall be limited by the
conditions and principles of the constitution and the law.
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